Recommended Edits for UOG’s Educational Effectiveness Self Study as submitted for clarifications by the School of Nursing on December 22, 2008:

P 9 and P28  Change to National League for Nursing Accrediting Commission (vice Accreditation p 9; or Accreditation Commission Committee p 28)

P10 under Assessment Plans:

SNHS - Change to: “The nursing Program Evaluation Committee coordinates and monitors the implementation of assessment and evaluation tools in the classroom, clinical facilities, of faculty and learning resources, and the achievement of required outcomes as part of a systematic evaluation plan submitted to the NLNAC. Results are discussed in faculty meetings for action.”

P 12 under Do students Demonstrate Learning:

Change nursing write up to: “.....National League for Nursing” (vice NLN). Continue with this sentence: “Faculty advisors review individual test results with students and remedial actions are suggested. Program graduates take the licensing test for nurses (NCLEX) and typically perform well with majority passing the tests on first administration.”

P 15 under Closing the Loop

SNHS- after “... (NU214) were more likely to pass” Starting with NLN ... to suggest remedial action..”, change to “..required dosage calculation tests. Subsequent success in testing of nursing majors prior to clinicals confirm the value of the course.”

Next paragraph – last sentence change to: “As a result, all students had the opportunity to reach competency levels and move to the next program stage.”